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Welcome Bats to your Property
By Melynda Hickman, Wildlife Biologist
Bats are
extraordinary
insect eaters
that feast
on moths,
beetles, and
even biting
insects like
mosquitoes
using
echolocation,
a mixture
of active
sonar and special ear features
that allow bats to “see” with
sound. While some of the insects
hunted by bats are considered a
mere nuisance, others can cause
damage to crops or landscapes.
With the “free pest control” bats
offer in mind, many landowners
install bat boxes to welcome bats
to their properties.
Oklahoma bats may seek out
a variety of daytime retreats
including caves, rock crevices,
old buildings, bridges, mines and
trees. Some bat species prefer
large colonies while others prefer
a more solitary lifestyle. Twentyfour species of bats have been
documented in Oklahoma; seven
species are most likely to occupy
bat houses in urban and rural
areas. Two factors – bat house

location and design –
will greatly influence
whether or not bats
will move in to the
house.
Whether you purchase
a bat house or build
your own, the most
successful bat houses
have roost chambers
at least 20 inches
tall and 14 inches
wide. Rocket boxes,
a relatively new polemounted design with
continuous 360 degree
chambers, should be
at least 3 feet tall. All Bat houses, including this new “rocket box”
design, are a great way to invite bats to your
houses should have
property. (Joe Nabonne/ODWC)
3 to 6-inch landing
areas extending below
bat house, pressure-treated wood
the entrances. Houses with at
should be avoided as it contains
least three chambers are more
chemicals that may be toxic to
likely to provide appropriate
bats. Bats like dry, warm, draftranges of temperature and better free houses, so careful caulking
accommodate the larger numbers and painting are important. In
of bats typical of nursery colonies. Oklahoma, houses need to be
Additionally, a vent is required on painted a tan or light brown to
the front of the box. Ventilated
help absorb a little heat, but not
houses with tall chambers allow
too much. Do not use oil-based
bats to move vertically to find
products. Do not use metal mesh
the best daily and seasonal
on landing and inside surfaces as
temperatures.
it will tear at the bats wings and
When selecting materials for a

feet. Use only UV-resistant plastic
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Landowner Assistance Contacts:

mesh or put one-quarter to
one-half-inch grooves on the
wood surfaces for footholds.
Recommended mesh size is oneeighth or one-quarter-inch mesh.

C Region - Kyle Johnson........(405) 590-2584

Sun exposure and heat absorption
must be carefully considered
E Region - RosaLee Walker...(918) 607-1518
when bat houses are installed.
SW Region-Jeremiah Zurenda (405) 397-1599 Houses should face southeast
for the most sunshine and
Deer Management Assistance
warmth. Bat houses should be
Program
within one-quarter of a mile of
Dallas Barber..........................(405) 385-1791
permanent fresh water. SingleOkla. Wildscape Certification
chambered houses should be
Program:
mounted on wooden or masonry
Melynda Hickman..................(405) 990-4977 buildings, which will help to buffer
temperature changes. MultiStreams Management
chambered bat houses should
Jim Burroughs........................(918) 683-1031
be placed on metal or wooden
poles, at least 20 to 30 feet from
Farm Pond Technical Assistance;
Farm Pond Fish Stocking Program: the nearest tree branches or utility
NW Region - Chas Patterson.(580) 474-2668 wires. Predators can use trees and
wires to more easily hunt bats. The
SW Region - Ryan Ryswyk.....(580) 529-2795
bottom of the bat house should be
NE Region - Josh Johnston....(918) 346-3220
12 to 20 feet above the ground. If
E C Region - Jim Burroughs...(918) 683-1031
a wooden pole is used, a predator
S E Region - Don Groom.......(918) 297-0153
guard is needed to keep snakes
C Region - Keith Thomas...(405) 325-7288
and raccoons from climbing the
pole to eat the bats.
Other ODWC Contacts:
NW Region - Alva Gregory....(580) 334-4459

Operation Game Thief..........(800) 522-8039
License Section......................(405) 521-3852

Even with the right design and

location, it can take up to two
summers for bats to start using
the structure. If the bat house is
still not occupied after two years,
try a new location.
Construction plans for a rocket
box and other bat house designs
may be found at batcon.org.

Website...................wildlifedepartment.com
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This program receives Federal assistance from the U.S. Fish
and Wildlife Service, and thus prohibits discrimination on
the basis of race, color, religion, national origin, disability,
age, and sex (gender), pursuant to Title VII of the Civil
Rights Act of 1964 (as amended), Title IX of the Education
Amendments of 1972, the Age Discrimination Act of 1975,
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and Title II
of the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990. To request
an accommodation or informational material in an
alternative format, please contact (Oklahoma Department
of Wildlife Conservation, (405) 521-3851). If you believe
you have been discriminated against in any program,
activity, or service, please contact: U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, Office for Diversity and Workforce Management,
5275 Leesburg Pike, Falls Church, Virginia 22041.

Evening bats, like this one captured during a survey of Cimarron Hills
WMA, can be found statewide and accept bat houses. (Jay-T Parrish/OKC
Zoo)
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